Effect of ram introduction on the oestrous cycle of springbok ewes (Antidorcas marsupialis).
Springbok are aseasonally breeding wild ungulates that inhabit arid environments, and interest has been shown in domesticating them for agricultural purposes. The present study was conducted for husbandry purposes to determine the effect of introducing a vasectomized ram to an isolated herd of springbok ewes (n = 9). Blood was collected from ewes every third day, before and after introduction of a vasectomized ram. Ewes were subjected to the ram for 42 days. Plasma progesterone was measured by radioimmunoassay and was used to establish the stage of the oestrous cycle. After introduction of the ram, the variation in the timing of the follicular phase between ewes was clearly reduced, compressing the spread of oestrus in the springbok ewes from 11 to 3 days. In seven of the nine ewes, the ram was introduced during the luteal phase of the oestrous cycle, causing this cycle to be significantly longer in duration (P < 0.05) and to have a higher maximum concentration of progesterone (P < 0.001) than cycles before and after introduction of the ram. This finding implies that the mechanism of synchronization operates through a luteotrophic effect. These results indicate that rams may be used successfully to synchronize breeding in springbok.